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HESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C-, FRIDAY, JULV 8.1921. 
rary l u u i R.m.in U » ^ D | « d — 
S a n * O. 3 . 5 Million.. T 
In addition to the problem of raft-
ing from WBOjpOO.Ottf to J500,-
000 each month io p»y the monthly 
bills of Uncle Sjnf, Secretary, of tho 
Treasury - picllon has another prob-
lem which is even more difficult of 
solution than digging up all this 
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, . *> - •f , ,. • ' 
in fact very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
Alien Property Custodian Telia A-
merican Legion No Other Course 
Wai Possible. 
Columbus, Ga., Jujy 6.—Seizure 
of the'property of Grover Cleveland 
Bercdoll, Philadelphia draft dodger, 
was justified under the law, Thomas 
VV. Miller, alien property custodian, 
declared in an address here late to-
day before the state Convention of 
the ^mrican Legion, 
> "When Bergdoll broke his parole 
and fled po Germany," he continued, 
"he placed himself within the scope 
of the . trading with the enemy atft 
nn4 we would have been derelict in 
our duty. had. we-not carried out tho 
law, which is plain in its meaning 
and direction, and seized the proper-
ty of this flagrant violator of our 
laws, who evaded military service at 
the time the country needed men, 
and who now, from his temporary 
vantage point overseas, adds to his 
former .crimes by uttering insolent 
verbal attacks against this country 
and its' officers." 
Maj. Jamfls A. Fyrt of Americus, 
was elected s|atc commander. . 
How can a man intelligently say th&t 
bonds should or should not be voted, or 
that taxes shouM be raised or lowered 
when he is not familiar with the finances 
of his county or municipality? 
BURNS AT VANCE 
Two Hundred and Fifty Bales Lost 
When Lightning Strikes Building. 
Vance, July 6.—During a thunder 
shower Friday night lightning struck 
the large cotton warehouse belonging 
to G. M. 'Norris, setting It on fire. 
•Before the blaze was discovered it 
had made such headway that nothing 
could-be done tp check its spread. 
Consequently tho building.and^con-
tents were destroyed, with tjie ex-
ception of six bales of cot'ton. Be-
sides ' the ' 256 bale* stored in t h e 
building, Mr; Norris also lost a grain 
thresher and lime spreader. . This 
machinery and the .warehouse , were 
not insured, but the cotton Was fully 
protected by the state warehouse 
commission. 
Heavy rains have been falling in 
this section for the past Week, thus 
relieving the tension felt on account 
of the drought 
YOUNG GEORGIA MEN 
TO ANSWER CHARGES 
WEEKLY^CROP REPORT, 
Rains Hhve Fallen^Throughout State 
Improving Crops. 
The weekly crop report of the de-
partment of agriculture for the week 
ending July 5 states, that rains of 
varying intensity* have .fallen 
throughout the state too moclv in 
some-places and too little irf^other?. 
Early corn has about entirely been 
laid by and fruit is good. The re-
port follows: 
4iGood rain* have fallen, in* ; many 
sections, but amfinota have been in-
sufficient in som^coiinties and ex-
cessive in others. On the whole, cot-
ton has made seasonable growth, but 
plants iif some sections are begin-
ning to show the effects of too much 
rain; tjie early, crop is blooming 
freely; weevil are generally numer-
ous, . except in the 'northwestrn 
counties, but general 'injury thud far 
appears to be comparatively slight, 
an(TrepoHa'arc conflicting. All other 
crops responded moro favorable 
weather conditions, and co^n, tobac-
co, field truck, peanuts, pastures and 
forage crops are much improved in 
all- districts where good rains 'have 
fallen. ^Practically the- entire early 
corn crop has been laid by, but its 
conditioh would, have been much bet-
ter hftd tho rain's come earlier; To-. 
FOUND AFTER M ^ Y _ Y E A R S ^ 
Man and Wife Separated by Frisco 
Earthquake Remarry. 
iMiami,. Fla., July B.—Charles J . 
Menne. and his former wife, Ella 
Menne today found tho silver lining 
in the clotid#that* has hovered , over 
Oreirlives since the great San FrSn-
el*«> earthquake of 1906. When the 
q u a W t h a t wrought ruin and dea£h 
visited that city, their Rome. . like 
many others, < »was .wrecked .and 
burned. Husband and .wife and chil-
dren vreft parted. Menne gave up the 
search for his wife a f te r many 
months and finally obtained a di-
vorce.. Later he esme to Miami to 
seek his fortune anew. Recently.he 
learned that.hi*.wife was living in 
(California^ Ho" Wrote to her and ask-
ed her to come to him. Sho arrived 
yesterday « id they were, remarried 
today in the presence of their grand-
Laurcns,- July-6.—The-bi j f -bui l^ 
Ing program inaugurated more, than 
a.year ago by the Laurens Cotton 
t^fiils company, is ncaring comple-
tion. One hundred and f i f ty cottages 
of modern type haye been erected 
during the past year a t •* cost rang-
ing from. |2,000 to i&OOO each. 
They fcre of the b u n j ^ o w o r d e r , 
four to six'rooms, and providedNdth-
all the conveniences .ofv the modern 
home; electric liihts and'waterworks, 
the laUer to Winatafted aa soon as 
possible. Th^/village streets were 
relpcatedir t the beginning q f \ h e "re; 
build ing'enterprise and the ( town 
presents a different apearance.. Of 
:cotfno, mo^h. work in the way ' of 
cleaning up, grading streets, .nistallr 
Ing tho wate^jyatem, laying out gar-, 
dens and* paving sidewalks still re? 
mains to be done befote the village 
will be one of the tnost attractive 
. mill towns In the. state, a thing, the 
mill management planned, two year* 
Ago,' And Is tarrying into «xeeittion». 
product. The soil in extensive areas 
is now. in good condition for current 
cultivation and for. preparing land 
for late corn, oowpeas and other for-
age crops. Peaches of good size and 
quality are moving rapidly, and wa-
termelon • and cantaloupe .'shipments 
are increasing; grapes are in good 
condition, t but apples . are rather 
poor. . $oo^'vegetables. ^hfcVe been 
prther scarce, due to prolonged dry 
RICHBURC N E W S ITEMS. 
Richburg, J u l y 6th—A number oft 
those of our town at tended the 4th 
of J u l y Celebration; Mr. Roberts 
Kilgore came o a t second In the foot-
race on yesterday. 
Mr. W. «B. Gladden went to 
Charleston on business last week. 
Special preaching service a t Union 
A. R. P. church this next Sabbath Ju-
ly 10thj'*a plea will be made fo r the 
dedication of life-service to religi-
ous work. The Presbyter ians have 
called off their service and the pas-
tor, Rev. Mr. Brown 'U invited to 
preach a t 'Union. The Methodists a re 
invited also. 
Mrs. J . W. Whiteside and Mrs. 
John Taylor -a re leaving Thursday 
for the Mountains of Western North 
Carolina, and go f irst to Henderson-
ville. M r s . J o h n Atkinson*, of .Colum-
bia is coming . today, and yrill , j o i n 
gfre diftator ffftnfl . WILSON COMING BACK. 
No syrer sign t h a t " t ru th "enwhed 
to ear th will rise again." has been 
i i just iated lately than the* choru* of ; 
cheers for the name t»f Woodrow * 
Wilson which kept the wires b u t t i n g ' 
on Ju ly Four th . The Statement tha t 
Re fo rmer president is a s much eH- ' led to wound ^chevrons-as any s<fl-
dier tha t fought in France, quoted 
by J . G. Emery, national commander 
of the American Legion, f rom an ad-
dress of former commander Gol-
hraith. ®t Columbus, Ga., Monday 
was the occasion fo r a demonstra-
tion, tha t lasted f o r j n a n y minutes. 
Commander Emery said thai* he 
took the words out of the mouth 
of the dead commander, who was to 
have .spoken. The legion ha« never 
wobbled f r W the high pedestal tha t 
Mr. Wilson s.'i it upon when he told 
it «»V.T and over tha t America WAS 
«ghiiwy-t<r-maV;» tho world i a f r f n r 
democracy and tha t there "is but 
,one choice and we Save made I t . " 
In spito of Ambassador JIarvey's In-
sulting claim that American hoys 
paid the supreme sacrifice to save 
the skins of this cowardly raeo of 
people, the legion has run t h io to 
form, just as it did whtfn it * broke 
the Hindenburg line and turned the 
t ide "of Prussian a u t o c r a c x ^ m the 
French capital. 
" At the same time tha t Wilson was 
jj»eing cheered a t Columbus, a great 
concourse of people was applauding 
the sledgehammer blows of Senator 
Pa t Harrison at New Orleans when 
the Mississippi senator said, " I f the 
treaty; of Versailles, a f t e r ihe -won-
de r fu l victory won by the Allied ar-
mlet, had been rat i f ied by the Sen-
atef of the United State? within a 
reasonable t\me a f t e r it was pre-
sented, peace, contentment and 'in-
1 du^Crial prosperity would today pre-
vail* throughout the world. ' ' All over 
thf! world thousands /Of patriotic 
hi?dks wept .on Ju ly 4th as they not-
ed the sidestepping of the high utili-
• tarian duties assumed by the fa thers 
of the Republic 145 yea r* ago. 
Aloofness, selfishness and pleg-
I matic programs on the par t of the 
! United Sta tes senate have .IbOut p u y 
Uncle Sam to the mat so far as the 
rest of the world is concerned. ' 
• Hence the bunk bag carried by t h e . 
Republican par ty on the-s tump is 
exploded with a loud crash.—Colum- ' 
I bia j l e co rd . 
[WANT AD COLUMN] 
Local Manager Wanted—At once 
by the largest" concern of i t 's kind 
in the world, to develop and handle 
local business. No investment or ex-
perience required. $2500 to $10,000 
profits f irst year, According to pop-
ulation, and wonderful fu tu re pos-
sibilities, as ours is a staple com-
modity with constant unlimited de-
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal ' Mining Com* 
pany, 1383 Como Bldg., Chicago. -
Wanted—Hemsti tching and picot-
ing attachment works on any sewing 
machine, easily adjusted. Price $2.50 ; 
With full instructions. O r i ^ t a l Nov-
elty Co., Box 11. Corpus Chrwti. 
t h a t Y am a man of some financial 
consequence. 
There is a bank which courteously 
furnished me {ritlTTM>ook of partly 
printed forms, which my s ignature 
can t ransform into something as 
good aa money. . y 
Jf I were to fill QBt'tfne of these 
check-blanks with yotfr name and 
the amount »f $ i a v * p u . c o u l d take 
.that check to any roanV in my town 
who hft's anything to" sell,*TM»d he 
would give you $10 worth of dry 
goods or groceries or hardware, and 
take \\uy check as readily as if it 
were. moifSy. 
v; with" the Arrival pt ttnrtoirwtfvtt 
in Chester-county our people are 
- -naturally concerned as to what will 
be the outcome of the cotton crop* 
• this y e a r . T U itift' p res to l t ime. II U 
impossible to say what damage the 
weevil will do. I t Is not yet time for 
the Weevils- throughout t h e cotton 
belt to do their worst work. 
The News is in receipt of a re-
_L_ port f rom a C<frton Commission M e r 
chant, which g i v X in detail ' the 
, condition of the growing cotton crOp 
l - throughout the entire- cotton "belt, 
and according to the report , as of 
J u n e 18th, it is estimated t h a t . this 
yeat^s crop will be a little pve r eight 
million bales. 
As to the weevil" . in the various 
states the report has about the fol-
lowing to .say: 
Virginia—No insect complaint. 
North Orolina—^Complaints of 
root fice and cut-worms in' some sec-
tions. 
SobtJ* Carolina—Weevil active 
over greater p a r t of Sta te . Are punc-
tur ing young bolls and with spell of 
wet weather f e a r h ^ h ^ d ^ m a g e . 
Georgia—'Weevil appearing in large 
numbers, p p n e W j / g young bolls and 
with ..wet weather considerable dam-
ag'e expected. 
- - - Florida—Weevil active. 
- Alabama—'Weevil appearing and 
with greatly reduced ' use of fert i l-
iser, .fear much dafaage with any 
spell of wet weather. ^ 
> Mississippi—-"Weevil ' numerous. 
* but inactive so fa r , bu t with wet 
weather large" damage expected. 
•Louisiana—Weevil more active 
- 1 . t h a n . - ^ v e r - a n d •> g rea t - destruction 
feared should,wet weather set in. 
Arltansks—Principal weevil com-
plaints f rom South and south-western 
counties. 
Tennessee-^-No insect complaints. 
Missourir—No Insect complaints. 
•Oklahoma—'Principal weevil com-
' p la int f rom central and souther?! 
counties. 
Texas—In sections where mois-
ture is excessive,, weevil a r e report-
ed in gr^ist numbers. ^ 
Arizona—No insect complaints. ' ' • 
California—No complaints of in-
sect sctivity. 
Thf-tNews has no prophecy .to of-
f e r as to what the weevil is going to 
. doijin .Chester, county but ' it- would 
like to see. ou r ' f a rmers .become In-
terested in something besides cotton 
,«s a safety valve so to speak. We 
would suggest tha t . the newly orga'n-
b e d ^ a r m Councils throughout, '•the 
county a t once jjet in touch with the 
. South Carolina P o t a t o g rower s ' As-
sociation, which is doing a g rea t work 
i n the co-operative market ing ' of 
- sweet potatoes, although it has-onlyi 
been ''organised 'one yeAr. 
Mr. H. E . Horton, of. Cblumbia, 
; wri tes The News, *tl am the new 
msnager of the South Cpfplinll De-
velopment Board, w i t l / t h e special 
mission of putt ing the r<Vlicious" Por-
to-<Rico sweet 'pota to , wnWfe. reaches 
Its highest perfection in South Caro-
lina, on the map ." 
The News feels s u r e ' t h a t Mr. ' f lor -
. . . ton would b e glad to hear .-from 
Chester county farmers . 
. \ A chemist of the bureau ofNaines 
.recently gav^ b e f o r e t h e Frahklin in-
• s tf tute, of 'Phi ladelphia , -ap occount 
of a new ehefnicai; said to have been 
developed.by.a 'Bri t i ih scientist a f t e r 
three years of research work, t h a t is 
considered t o be the most deadly 
weapon ever devised by science. I( 
is in the form of a vapor, and" -i t 
•" J jears - the alluring tome "Diphenyl-
.chloraftne." I t s ex t reme ' dead l ines 
is enhanced by t h e ' f a c t that it will 
^ ' " pertetrate Yny made. : 
? I t Was probably thtf or a similar 
chemical " tha t -was described by the 
chief of the eheimcal research and 
, development division of the- chemical 
war fa re servfee before a congression-
a l committee as a^liquid approxit 
mately three drops «f which, whPp 
. applied to any par t of the sk in /wi l l 
cause a man ' s death; jHe added t h a t 
sf rtuct^ smaller amount than this or 
eveh.tapor,- causes veor severe,"slow-
healing burns. 
^Elaborating, the subject , ' he-point-
ed out that if airplanes'- were equip-
ped to carry a tank of this liquid tor 
discharge f rom nozdes similar to t h e 
' Ordinary street sprinkler, so t h a t . i t 
• •• would. fall like- rain.-jeverything in 
the' path of the plane-/would be lcill-
y{ ed? He stated tha t one plane carTy-
\ 1 rig two tonft of the. liquid i tyf ld cov-
^ j s r i area 100 feet wide t).y seven 
fellts TO^N In a single \ r l p . deposit-
'• ing enough material*" to fciir every-
' , taan in tha t a rea . 'He sUte<L.tiiat the 
Miss Mary Betts Reid is ba^lc f rom 
Rock Hill, where s h < T j i ^ ^ « i n g thc 
Short Course a t 'Winthrop College. 
T h e " L & C'' RailroaH j v s d a . 
"wash-out" near here l a s j Sunday, 
on Hooper 's C r w k , when L , / smal l 
part of. the t rack was moved abo^t 
six feet out of l ine; bu^ ' thls repair 
and some other, was^quickly made 
ari'd trairis are passing lKr?j today. " 
Mr . W. Shaw Simpspn is sick just 
now,' but it is hoped tha t he will 
soon be well and back a t his duties 
again. 
Mr. and Mrt- .F . M. Simpson visit-
ed Dr. W. E. Simpson in Rock Hill 
last week. 
Mr. R. T. Pope is on the J t f ry in 
Chester this week. 
Mrs. A^ Q. Rice is improving upon 
her return f rom the Hospital. 
Miss Mattie Dye is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J . A. OIJ. » 
Miss Ella Gardner , of Kershaw, 
spent a few days with her aun t , Mrs. 
Emma McCrorey. 
A special "Get-together-Meeting" 
is called of all the Societies all 
a r o u n d ' o f every dcn<ftnination a t 
Union A. R. P . jdTurch this next 
Sabbath night, ^uly 10th, 8 P. M. 
What a ' large and inspirational 
meeting this will doiibtless be, and 
all the young people, and older oocs 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of t ra ins arriving and 
leaving Chester published fo r con-
4 :48 A. M.-
3 - . B 5 T . M : 
8:08 P. M. 
8:60 P . M. 
Southbound 
The electric storm caused consid-
erable datoaKe; certainly to Mr. T . 
H. Melton Who had the misfor tune 
to lose his baro, its contents, gear-
house, one mule and f a r m imple-
ments, by f i r e set by lightning. And 
another mule is somewhat disabled 
C. A N. W. RAILWAY 
No.v2 Leaves Chester 7 :28 A. M.' 
No. 1 Arrives Chester 6:40 P. M. 
Optimist arid Pessimist. 
The optimist tells who won th» 
ame. The pessimist tells who lost 
.•yuulTalc Enquirer. 
No. 15 Leaves Chester 
No. 17 Leavfea Cheater 
No. 14 Arrives Chester 
No. 16 Arrives Chester 
Civilization's Greatest 
Achievement 
Some Eskimos were brought down to 
Edmonton, Alberta, on official business. 
They had never^before been south/of the 
Arctic Circle. , 
Ttyy Had never, seen a street, a town, a 
Window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water 
tap, and an electric light pro3uced complexly 
ilew'- sensations. Stre^Vcars were unknown 
to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to--
be believed even w h d i beheld. 
They had never seen an automobile until 
someone took tRem riding in one. They had 
' never set their eyes on an airplane until some-, 
one did fiis most daring stunts in one to thrill, 
them. They had never even s?en a movie I 
But what do you suppose moved thepi most 
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization 
produced for their arpusement mid amazement? 
W h a t seemed to them the greatest wonder 
of all? ' 
The cold storage plants I 
The Whi te Man didn't always have • to 
hunt and fish when he wapted to eat I 
Here was civilization's greatest gift, its 
greatest benefaction. 
This feature of civilization makes H possib&fbr 
Swift ft Company, in the -.season of over prodaqtftn, 
to store a supply of food for distnbatton in the saison 
of scant, or non-production. Thu^'w^-are-aWe to 
maintain for all a constant supply of such choice and 
neCessdry foods as Premium Milk-fed Chickens, 
RrtV>Vfip!H R n t t a r anf t R r r u t L A a M ITnira 
O u t l i n e ! . 
ter. of plaVtiiK a water main on' Ash-
ford street . It was stated IhstT those 
livinjE on t h e >t ree t had„been asked 
to 4>rintc up a list of those who would 
connect with the wa te r main a n d ' I n 
view of ..the fact* tha t this had not 
been done council did not feel Justi-
fied in ordering the line placed (lown,. 
b u t sated tha t i f enough . people 
would signify their intention of mak-
ing connections t h a t they wouTtf 
then install the main. 
" Capt. j jo ldr i i ige stated to council 
tha t he rfas desirlou* of having sev-
eral of t he ' c i t y ordinances as to the 
health department changed.and some 
new ones added, and If council would 
consider the matter he would get up 
the various ordinances and present 
them- fo r consideration;. Th« council 
asked .Capt; Qoldriifee t o get them 
tNor do you have to take 
RICSH-LAX 
a r r u . t t v i . 
Swift & Company, \5'. S. A. 
Jhers'.U tWctrical power. 
Reduction in Men's 1 j: 
Summer Suits li 
the amendment »*<!«• far -0«n«T»l 
Davis, tho latter discussing at length 
the need for additional hospital fa-
cilities. 
At an executive hospital of the 
committee it was decided to employ 
a force of experts to investigate con-.„ 
ditiens and complaints of conditions' 
at hospitals and training school cdto-
AMERICAN LEGION 
FAVORS SWEET BILL 
Washington, July 0.—The Ameri-
can I.etrion launched today '<3* <Jriyc« 
for the *pni«age of the Sweet bill 
;nt>* pond ins in th£ senate through 
its conjmittee on hospitalization anil 
vocatiortnl training. The-- committee 
Appeared Iwfore the senate commit-
tee investigating governmental i ac-
tivities rehiflng' to' former* service 
men'nnd . urged consolidation ot the 
various jrOvv'rnnlent bureaus as-pro-] 
posed in the Sweet Bill. * 
Each agency created by congregq 
u> a»&ist former servjefc men J* fane- j 
Honing ih' its' narrow sphere without • 
coordination or cooperation; Gen. 
Abel Dnvis of Chicago, chairman of 
ffte comniKtee, asserted. '-'I'h^'gov-
D R . J . P . Y O U N G 
Aflura Bulldlns 
Ey«, Ear ; Noae a n d T h r o a t 
Glas*cn FiUcd One lot Men's and Young Men's 
and Cool Cloth Suits, Values from 
$35.00, Your Choice ior $175, 
> This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it and buy your summer 
suit today. 
The S. M. Jones 
To be able to get what you want 
when you wdnt it in hardware is. a 
convenience to you. - v 
Our stock is complete ih the 
hardware line, and we offer/you 
prompt and courteous service and 
right prices on all purchases wheth-
er large or small. 
You look at everything before 
you buy, and back of all is our guar-
anty of quality? •. 
Just a^ the colored minstrel troupe 
was preparing to erect their tent; 
Wednesday County officers inform-
ed the manager that there was a law 
on the books which prohibits tent 
snows in Chester tounty, except at 
fairs and With the exception of cir-
cuses. The0 minstrel *•- management 
called the tent- proposition off and 
rented thejOpera House from the 
Vity .and the show* went on,' leaving 
h contribution in-the harfdirof the 
.-ity treasurer. -
They Are Going fast—that lot Of 
,<*ilks at WyUe'S, $1.49 a yard. 
Baxter Crenshaw, the young man 
who plead guilty to-the theft of Mr. 
G. B." Minter's autombbile, and who 
was sentenced/to; seven months, was 
sent to the .Chester county chain 
trang"Wednesday to Ijegin serving his 
, sentence. 
Meji^You W«nt-4p see that .lot of 
shirls we are^JwUing at $1.25. Goods 
that I have been sifting up to $3.50 
WyJie & Go. y j j 
Mr. E4<r&rdfsaacs h u re(urned to 
the city after spending Svyeral days 
at Tybce. . > 
' The Ford Motor Co., Havinjr 
moved I am again at my old-stand 
on Valley street, prepared with a 
force of good* mechanics to do your 
automobile, repair work. Chas. - A. 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Miss Ruth .Finchcr, of Rock I^lll, < 
Is the guest of Miss Eljzabcth 'Orr. • 
Have The Chr»trr Auto Paint shop j 
make your ^ar* look spick and span 
with t» newcoat of paint. Old Pa-
'villion. 1 ' , 
A enSe oF canjpderable local. Jn- « 
teresi which wilfbe trie<HiLthyYork, »
county term of summer'eourti which • 
^nvenejc MonihiyTisthat of the 
heir* of' Mis* Ella Neely against the 
•Carolina & North^Western Railway 1 
Go., for $50,000 danjages, .this'case 
being the result of an accident* in \ 
which M#ss Neely was killed when C 
tho in which she was rid-
Ing was struck by a ttaip <5f the « 
above mentioned railroad in the town c 
of York. , , i 
Undergraduate Nurse wjshes em-
ployftient in doctor'a officj^A^an fur-. c 
• Irish- bestJ-of reference. Ad(iress"Jt" I 
Care The.News. ' 5-8. C 
Senator E, D. Smith "hiis accepted r 
an invitation to speak at the annual 
.picnic at Armenia on Jiriy 27th. h 
For Sal*—Good ; upright / piano 
.•us\ed but not abuse(KXop/.«|U>ck. sale 
1,150.00. Cash or time. Address P. .[ 
Or Box, 352, Chester, S." C. Tf. j 
The Chester base,ball. team. which a 
went to Rock fiill 'yesterday-after- v 
noon -to meet the .•Rock All- :i 
Stars,, had easy sailing and when the 
curtain went down the score keeper 
•announced thai Chester had_plled up 
7 runs and that Rock Hill had not so J 
much as" got n man across the home 
plate: The Chester team was entirely t 
too much for Rock Jlill "and although- j 
the locals pave our neighbor ample 
opportunity to score'one in the ntytfr 
they,.failed. Harrell pitched for. Ches-
ter and was caught by Glcjin. A fea- ! 
tore'by the Chester team was a home 
run by Phillips. It is stated that ; 
Chester played an errorless gamo t J 
There is. Wm« talk of Chester going 
up agai'npt the Camden tenjn, .who 
' on-yesterday won their, wterftieth > 
straight game. • • , . v ' ' 
Very' Special priced on Organdy, 
dresses at Tho S. >1. Jones Co.' 
Mr, -omTMrs. B. E,- Shatfk .have re-
turned «»to Rock Hill nftvr visiting ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O jr. on College' . 
Contumer'. Oil Co.(handlcs Wag-
goner Refining Co's. g^solino & t 
" kerosene, Sinclair RcfinlKg Cn^mo-
tor oils and cup greases.- Tnwe^good^ 
. are the very best money /tkv- jfettf. 
Gasoline sold through visible pumps. 
Victory Service Station,X/ C. Yopng, 
Proprietor. " . / 
Charlie -Hatrffn, colored, /while 
preparing to do some ^nteVidf paint-
ing in Bethel }(r¥L church.Vell about 
thirty feet and seWcy Wiured hi? 
neck. He was takcnHo Vhe\ Pryor 
Hospital for medical attentiort. 
Ladies; Don't fail/to attendX the 
' silk sale, at Wyli 
Mrs. J. L. G t 4 ^ ^ whoMj^ef ' 
. went an operatidn at the CWjpst«jr 
' Sanatorium yesterday mornina SOT 
"appendipiti«r^;rVporte'd as Wttjng 
along nicely this rt^rning.- V ' -
. Now Is The time ' your 
•' Organdy.dress at The S. M. Jones 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday, Juljr 10th. 
Sunday School and Bible Class, 
10 A. M.^'Morning prayer and ser-
mon, 11:15 A. M. All are* cordially' 
welcome. 
each/one of you to e-»me worship 
wil l us August 7th, :i p; M . \ . 
We trust tfmtr in the future rears 
oy this 2>uiIdirT|& the Gospel oy'our 
God may be'si*' faithfully breached 
within its walls as 16 lead thousands 
tV> a'saving knowledgo of< Jesus 
Christ...., .v 
Pray that in the first service some 
one ~may give, their heart to Jesus 
Christ. . • 
Yours for greater Chester, 
f D. \V. Garvin.' 
Purity Presbyt.erian Church. 
Dr. Dudley Jones of Ihe I*res\hjp-
terian College at Clinton will preach 
at Purity Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning -at . l ttT5. Sunday 
•School at 10 a. m.- Sunday- morning,' 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, superintendent. 
Christian Endeavor Sunday' evening 
at 7:45. Free pc^rs to all. A cor-
dial invitation extended to. all to 
be present. * c / 
Born to Mr. and jUrs. -Albert J. 
Steinkuhler Monday, July 4th, 102-1, 
a daughter. 
Mr. and. Mrs. G. H. Knowlcs, of 
Atlanta, Ga., who have been spend-
ing several days in Chester, left 
yesterday for Wrightavillo Beach 
to spend several days. 
Seeing Is Believing. Drop In and 
see the. bargain* that, are being of-
fered at Leckie. A Co. 
The Chester Legion/t^am\.hd the 
York Legion teanf will cross bats, on 
the York grounds next Thursday, Ju-
ly 14th. It will J>c recalled that the 
Chester team 'defeated the York 
team in Chester some time ago and 
the, game next/Thursday is a return 
game.' A number of.fansf will ac-
company the local boys to' our 
neighboring county seat. 
Horses From various sections of 
the state will be hero on July 2oth.', 
also big .baseball game. 
"Trffty" "who runs the f r u i t ^ a n d 
near Dreamland Theatre on Wyiie 
street, got ptung'Wednesday^ Sortie 
fellow passed the half: of a dollar bill 
on "Tony," who', is'still pondering 
w^l?_ -hiTO.0 nd_ali01what J ic 
is going.'to,do with it. The Jjill had 
been split half In two and was hand-
ed'to "Tony" folded. It wa*.a pretty 
neat job-*-both tho passing a n j mak-
One Buck Six touring car in fine 
ondition jf<w sale. This car is a real 
bargain at the price I "have on. it. 
at 'can bffceen at Wherry's . Ga-
rage. 
-The.Cornwell FaVm Council will 
old a meeting at Cornwell's-tomor-
row afternoon at four o'clock. Rev. 
Morgan and Miss Linduff will be 
present'at the meeting and organize 
the boys Of the Corn well, section. Mr. 
II. K. Sanders, county agent, will 
lso attend the meeting. The Corn-
well council is "becoming very -actiVe 
and promise's to do^ome go (id work. 
$25 to $3S^ien-/ Kool Cloth palm 
beach 'suits, only $9.75 at Tho S. M. 
ToncsCo.. 
iMr. Smith;.-editor and .owner of 
h^ Darlington' Record, was (t Ches-
ter visitor yesterday. 
See. That Lot of wash dresses at 
Wylic's worth Up t(T$20700, going at 
,$7.95." ^ " . 
Rev: R. Ĝ. Lpe and Mayor- Byars 
are attending the Baptist Laymen's 
meeting in Greenville.' . 
, Have Jhe Chester Auto Paint shop 
make- your- car. look spick . and -span 
with a liew Coat of paint. Old Pa-
villion. 
' p r / a n d Mr.̂ . W. R. Sims have're-
tujiteH tw»m' Sumter, where they 
yrfero (called by .the sudden death, of 
I.cniv- Williuncitn. Mrs. Williamson 
is a Isister of Mrs. Sims, formerly 
Misf* Roberta Hall, of this • city.—^ 
R^ck riilHIerald. v ^ f ' - '"* 
'' A . Big Banafn—Those $1.25 
shirts at Wylie's—worth double the 
A committee from the Ghamber of* 
Commerce, Messrs. E. R. f.ucas, Geo. 
R. Dawson and H. B.. Branch appear-
ed brfCre jthe City Couil?il at the 
regular monthly meeting last* Tues-
day n'ght'and emphasized the neces-
sity of/extending the water main to 
the fairground. The urgent need of 
Mfrtter on the groundi* nnd a pcrma-
Znt lin6 )was. clearly demonstrated the Fourth of July. Heretofore at 
the fair. each.!yeaf .a;temp<urary wat-
'er pipe has been extended to . the 
Krciunds, but - this has proven alto-
gether unsatisfactory. The f iu r inch 
main Jo the grounds • will meaW fire 
protection as well as make it availa-
ble foy genfraT use at all times. 
On motion of Councihn'an White, 
Council agreed to th'e extension ofc 
the' lmo provided the Fair Bureau, of 
the, Chamber of Commerce woiAd 
agree to pay $60.00 a year for,the 
use of .same. This wps immediately 
accepted, by- the 'Committee. ; 
The contract for the Work was 
.awarded to'Hh^ .Chester Heating & 
Plumbing Company. The contract 
price is $556.00. 
IT'S HOT! 
BUT — 
\ y h e n you read h o w w e are go ing to kill high 
prices y o u r blood will F-R-E-E-Z-E in i t 's 
course and cause y o u to w o n d e r h o w w e are 
goit ig to do it! Jus t . to read this is invigora t ing , 
but to see~is really a st imulant. ,We Guarantee to please you in 
nutomobile repair work. Your pat-
ronage appreciated. Smith's Garage, 
-Valley street. 
Only a fair sized crowd witnessed 
the play, "Sand** given at the Ches-
ter Opera Houae last'night under the 
direction of "Miss Rebecca Dial. Those 
.who attended state^the pity, was fine. 
Remember The Sale whith started 
at Leckic & Company this morning 
Dress Goods 
Amoskefc Gingham, pe r yd 18c 
Apron Gingham, per yd 10c 
Bleaching, per yd . 10c 
Bleaching, 36 in. wide, pe r yd. l S e 
êady-to-Wear ^ 
^Childrorj 'fD'resses.G to 1 4 y r s . . . 5 b c 
jOne l j k p f Voile Dresses $1.95 to 
' $435. ' 
Ladies wiit^e Wais t s — 50c 
Also one lot Middy B l o u s e s . ^ - $ 9 c 
Special!. Ladies Hose 10c 
Ladies Gauze Ves ts — J , - . . . . 1 5 c 
naiH 
Money (tack without qu«ftlon 
If HUNT'S O U A B A H T E E D 
200 pai rs Oxfords and 
Pumps . $8 to $9 values Tho following invitationi 
been, lent out: Mr. j n d Mprr ^JRuin 
McKinnell requftst the honor o tyour 
prcscnco at tho m&rrinnc of their 
dnoKbtcr, Mary Watson, to Mr. John 
EdwyJ Norrii on Thursday, ' . the 
fourteenth of July, »t hl*n noon, nt 
Phrity Pro«hifori»n church, Ghcittr, 
s .c . • A ; 
For E*p.rt/'work o* automobiles 
bfmfTyour ear to Smith'!' GrtaRO, on 
Valley itrect. • . : 
The street flasher briiered by the 
City of Chester some \lmo ago has 
arrived and has been jmt.into opera-
tion, assuring Chcstcritfli' that our 
paved stteet* will now be kept cleaiv 
an'd t id^TUisa l so the intontlon.of 
the d ty otficiali to sprinklk Chester's 
d i r t . iitreM during the summer 
months, v. 
• Yoa Look f « c ' bargains' Whon a 
sale is advertised. Leckle has on a 
sale and M the barzaini ar«| 
SPECIAL! 
'MONOAY 
MACK S^NNETT 
Present* his Outing (or Alimaiiiacs 
"LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE" 
Five rippling; reels. A gloom-chaser from the Gargle 
Inn. A day of divorces, dilemmas and ilelighta. 
DONT MISS T H I S . ^ ^ 
13 yds. 31' in. wide white Dress Ginghkm 
'10 . " 36 " white Dress Homespun -
One lot white Skirts - - - -
Dress Goods of all Kinds Going WlVjfeSr-lt shows you 
How t,a vamp 'em v'.-," 
How to clamp 'em 
How to knock , "em 
when" they roam 
Where to t rus t ' em " 
How to bust ' e m : ' 
How to.brin^ thTwan^__ 
derer home. 
HUBBIES—It shows 
You 
How to choose 'cm 
How 16 lose'em 
Bow to find joy In life 
Where to meet 'em 
How. to hide-.'em from-
yo:ir wife 
,.A marriafee whlch came as, »'sur-
pnsc to tneir many friends'was. thai 
of Mn. Mamle;PaRo and Mr; Frank 
E. Benolt, .which was solerar.Ixed a t 
the">irsfBoptist church panohogc. 
Dr. itobt. G.'lxo offkiatlng, Wed-
Boidiy e v e n l y . . 
DIXIE HOUSED MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY1 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
- Mr. Marion Holcomb. ol Nmcy, Ky.. say*: "Fof qtdtt' 
• long while I suffered with stomach trouble. IwoaM 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, • mow 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything wftt 
butter.oil or grease, I would spit It up. I beuan to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills-and tabids bat 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It hut 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they wen 
no good at ill for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFOBD'S 
Striker* Alleged to Haf* FireJ Shot* 
—Sheriff Considers Situation' Sari-
oua and Wanta Town Placad Un-
der Martial Law. ; 
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
-$720,303.04 
Note! «ml bills rediacounlwKwith 
federal reserve'bank (other than 
.*M.99t.30 035,311.74 
I • 95.03 
• below) '-r-
Overdrafts unsecured 
104,250.00 
10,836.31 
Shipped from - factory In oa»7-to-
handlo sections. Quickly and easily 
erected by oor simple Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid and weather tight. 
Double vails In most designs. En-
. during. Delightful to live In. 
Designs changed to suit your 
Ideas, Wlthwa charge, It general 
else retained. Scotches supplied 
G R E E N W O O D ! B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
G r e e n w o o d S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
This is a question that many young people are ask-
ing at this time. Our answer is, SPECIALIZE. Become 
. an expert SECRETARY, STENOGRAPHER or BOOK-
KEEPER, and. the success that you have thought of and 
dreamed about is yours. There are plenty of positions 
for those who are competent. We are offering WON-
DERFUL SUMMER COURSES at such low rates Uiat 
any one 'interested can afford a business education. -
Three months of your time, m l ^ v e r y small amount of 
money will mean a good positron for you. If interested, 
send us your address today,"aa4 let us send you our 
catalogue 'and full information. 
- DONT HESITATE. DON'T DELAY. PREPARE 
FOR A FALL POSITION. Address: 
-Pres. W. S. Peterson, Dept ,C.. Greenwood, S. C. 
suiting from pur refusal 'to., ratify 
worid.haye been much better off. 
T w is much irony In the- fact 
that those .who killed the Treaty arc 
likely in the lonjr run to suffer most 
from its de t̂£.—Charleston News & 
Courier. . 
icfc^cl^ari he^t * 
every land: bf cooking 
The children love 
Wrteley's-and ifs 
feood for them. < 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrifiley's 
sealed sagitary_ package. 
What 
Competition 
'Satisfies the craving for 
! sweets, aids digestion.sweet-
«ns breath, allays thirst and 
j helps keep teeth clean. 
j kCosts little, benefits much, 
r : > Still 5* , 
' _jk Everywhere 
^ T \ THEFLAUOR .. 
LASTS / W 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises; or the 
other kind? 
Newspaper - advertising-
regular advertising—?is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
N mistic firms. 
For business "enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
ERFEGTION 
IgoohStom, 
